
Public Schools Need Help
Durham .City schools are facing many problems includin r
segregation and high truancy rates. Opinion Page6 _
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Valvano

sure of

tourney

appearance

By 1.. Scott TillettStaff writer
t ‘oiicem about whether NC. State..oiild participate in this year‘s"yitantie Coast Conference (ACC)l‘ iiirnament is unfounded said Jim‘ :ilvano. men‘s basketball coach.‘a-cording to Valvano, if NCSUplays in the tournament. it “WillHave no impact on anyone else."In l96l, UNC was banned frompray in the NCAA Tournament andconsequently chose not to par.ticipate in the ACC Tournament.This year. NCSU was bannedfrom the NCAA Tournament. andthis has created speculation overi lother or not NCSU should bowout of the l990 ACC Tournament.‘This is not an analogous situa—tion." said Valvano. citing that inl‘)(il. only one team from the ACCcould have a bid to the NCAATournament.Viilvano continued, saying that amajority of ACC teams. including('leinson and Duke. will most like—?» have the opportunity to play inthe NCAA Tournament, therefore.NCSU‘s involvement in the ACCtournament "doesn‘t affect any-body."NCSU was also on probation in607?: however. the basketball teamwent on to play in and win theACC Tountament.Valvano said in his opinion if everthere was a time for NCSU to dropout of the ACC Tournament forethical reasons, “that would‘vebee-i the time." V i . ‘- M Wtf‘vi-«Tik/‘i'riit

in W when NCSU won Shave and a haircut. . .tilt.‘ ACC title, the team merely
511100, 151ng Bony (‘orrcll is enjoying his tree haiii til .it t,7\".i Sunday Harbors .it iii.» t‘\ i a w.»- it. .Hltlt‘ .

tree flat trips in honor ol Virginia t oat it lt‘frV l lollaiiil ». ttt‘\.\ ham tit

rMatchbox’ Wins ‘Love My Room’ contest

and Jennifer Holland. .t:t.‘f Writers
honors went to Scott eritaker andNeal Beasley of 323-3 Bragaw.Personalized items. themes andpaintings were sortie of the factorsthat judges used to ermine thewinners of the contest. Williamsthey call it their “six—sectionedlilillt‘thX." but for freshmen

‘s

:l'an When You Can

Swimmers Third In ACC
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ire guts study

lounge in Berry
By Robert 'l'uttle‘1? iii Writifi-r

.-\ tile in Berry Residence llt‘llSunday damaged .i study lounge.iiiil caused cstcrrsiye smokc daitiagc to the building.No iitiiiries yscrc reported.lhdrrk lloag. a resident adyrsoilot nearby Becton Residence Hall.said the tire. yyliich occurred about4:45 ant. Sunday. melted plastitand broke glass iii the study loungedoor: lloag yias oit duty alter thelite happcned.Berry Hall is located in the Quadoit ltast (‘amptis'l‘erry Abney. assistant director otl’ublrc Salcty at N.(’. State. saidofticers responded iiitinediately to
the lite alarm attd iiotilred Raleightitclighteis. who "contained thebit/c ”\biicy said residents were cy'acirated lot about an hour and IS min—tttcsWhen the tire alarnts yieiit olt.li‘\ltlt‘lll\ yseic cyacuatcd tpiltklyand no one ysas hurt. said Scott\lttcht-ll. a resident adyisor for“may llall \litchcll added tltat "thelltt' dcpartiirent did an excellent

N,('. State is again irryestrgatiiig aformer men's basketball team mem-ber in toitnectroit with a nest :illegation of in crying caslt adyiuicesl'hc Raleigh Neyss and ()bschcrreported Saturday that unidentifiedsouttes said (‘ltailes Sitackli'l'ord.iiicptcil Viilititl lioiti ii titan pos»
lll‘.’ as .i spiitts agciiti iti\ersity ollittals lrrst hc‘ard olthe allegation Wednesday xylrcn acrew trotti NBC Sports asked men's
basketball coach Jim \"alyiiiro aboutthe transfers. Valvaito their riotiltedthe iiniycrsity administration, ilic
newspaper reportedllccky l‘rcitch. itiiiycrsity toiiiiscl.said \';il\.ttro asked lot more ttlltil'matron hut ys as told by the reporterthat he only yyantcd comment on

.‘tmber Paulson and Shannon Pike.
its home sweet home.Paulson and Pike, who live in’.7()2-D Metcalf Residence Hall. won"3.: ' :ilace iii the Second Annual “ltove My Room" comptetition
l'hursday.

said.Paulson and Pike. whose roomincorporates a “Williantsbiirg blue"and mauve color scheme. used atheme based upon legendary actorJames Dean.The winners' roonr includes threebasic areas. each one divided for the‘. "tL‘l of five judges froin the
N.(‘. State Department of Housing
and Residence Life awarded first.
se-cond and third place awards
based on originality. appearanceand design of the rooms.The campus was divided into nine

two roommates: a work and enter/' tainment area with a stereo, desks
and fish tank: a living roorit with aFob chair. trunk and television; anda kitchen area with cabinets,microwave. refrigerator and ('hns it: ityrlri iS/'il(lll

areas based on the population ot blender. The firstplat 9 Wm”... H, .\'( gt i'\ lm. \t». ‘ H . W“... I,‘
each residence hall. said Beverly Paulson said the "bedrooms" ari- ‘
Williams. assistant director of oper- located iii a suspended lolt that yyas iirdges viith classii al inirsit .llltl halt ii .
.iiioiis for Housing and Residence built by her family arid assembled sltoyyed them around our inattlrlii-s I a» It ..i ’ 1 _ i'. .i I t
late by the women aitd their fathers. home." Paulson said. \ty l\'in a: mi. pt iii . . it at
Second place went to Stuart Byrd The winning roont also features Paulson said that she and Pike «i‘iiitii .ii i l’i' " ' ‘ i

wall—tirwall carpeting. \yct‘c \ery cscitcil when they iii-ii ~i‘i‘ ... i' i ., ~i i tand Jeff ‘l‘cander of 323 Owen
Residence Hall. and third place

Senate cancels rally, favors letter-writing campaign

"We did a presentation tor the “I has streaming tipaiiddosyn thc \( ‘st t;.»..i i.

\nn Lenkiewicz president. sign up ltl\l\'.til oi t i Iii. . i ii» 1‘ . i it.
.itrtttWritor He said that the original plan \yas to ha\c a mi l\\tlt‘ ll.lll .lii-it .l.. -. . iiii- .-..' I‘i "ll . l'.

l) in the Brickyard to oppose the budget cuts. was not \lllt‘ it .I rill. . ‘, . ' . ... 'l ; ».-tightrioyyRattordor” be \t'lll to (no.
lloucvcr. Railoid said. the toniiiiittec tor therally dcciiled to time .i pctrtioii sign tip iiistcail
Students “ill be able to sign the petition oppos

\ltlioirgh the issue of the N.(‘. State budget
i iris has scented to cool off a bit. it has not been
lori'oltcn.

[‘ili‘irii.‘ iii.l .i ~i,i ‘ iil\l.itlit,.itil llt.‘ tilt”
the Student Senate met last Wednesday to mg the budget cuts. as yycll .is llll out continent thlllllldlltltllL‘ Ilit‘li .1lli'ltli-i l'iillt iiiiii

-lt'|_ ide how students could express their tipiniims cards this yyeek iii the lli'ickyaid lot tiiithci tllii‘ll‘tdliw , i inthe \illltlt‘lll \t'lldli‘ it"lii ' ‘ion the issue. said Brooks Raiford. Student Senate Rtillotd said llts‘ (inbuilt l“ lHH' LI Iti‘llllttll

llti' allcgaltoti. She told llic \‘Nilthat \(‘Sl had itotilti‘d tlic \(‘.-'\.-\arid '\lltllt ys \aitotc. tltii'l deputystate attorney general. about the
.llit't' Itioii
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rob." arriyiitg irt tiyc minutes.lllt‘ catisc til the fire is still 'ii..l..inyestigattorr, said Abitcy\lthotigh officials would not \l'lliiticttt on the possibility that the tirehas set intentionally. scycial residents suspected that the lite mayhaye been a \itllt‘lll response toretent smoking bait. iiisiituii ii iiithe Quad.'lhc smoking ban. \shitlr prohibitssmoking iti common arcas \lILll t‘~study lounges and halluays. ha.been ill cll'cct lot about .i yscck,Mitchell saidStudents still arcsmoke tit their rooirtsNew liirrirturi: arid tarpctiitg wereinstalled in the Born study loungein er the past year. but the rent. ilel»irtg el'torts were destroyed bySunday's bla/e.”The rooiir ysas ici lilatkf \il'llloag. yslto sayy the studs loiiiigcalter the tire."I'Vc tic\ct seen so llllltll stlliikt‘iii my lite.” said liilie Spat-iii. .iBerry resident ady iscr.“l'd lust like to knots yyhy someone would do sticli a thing. t‘llililll
gcriitg all those liycs." said l.\llt it"Boiikirtglit, a Berry lliill resident

alloyscd tti

NCSU investigating

player bribe claim
By Wade BabcockAssis'r it it News l- ditor She said she was “ioityiittedCoach Valvaito had ito prior knoysledge about this. We just spent ayear investigating these types of

things and we did not imcos er :my'thing about this in out iitw-stii'atrott."
Albert launcr. yite thaiitellor to:

uttiyersrty‘ relations. told 'l'ecltiricranSunday that "the university is deditatcd to pursue this kritd ol iiiyestigatioii to its lullcst estent."
lite Noll) also quoted :tti iiiiiilcritilted ;\(‘t' UlllLlill as saying thepayments ys ere made toShackleton! \Alllltilll the knowledgeol Valyano or N(‘St' and. in fact.were arranged through it third party
lltc source also said the payments“etc a retainer ltir prisstlilt‘

citdiirsctttctits ol slitics, poster. lshirts and .torShackletord
l’lt'llL‘li told the N&() that theNt‘AA has not asked the universitytor anything more. btit Will be irtyoiitatt ll anything else is learned

t'iil'.‘ cttlils it.

Teachers get ‘bad rap’
Technician \eyys Seriice
North l'aioliiia tcailicts li.i\c z'iitit'll .i bad tap. a lhiiltarii high si hoiilli .ti,lit't lt‘ltl lk‘lflk'i ll\i‘ li'.ttlltfl‘ .Il.i iitictirit.‘ oi tltc \giii tiltirtc

liliii viii-iii Iiiii\\ii~iitt tcail‘ii'i it
lit-rt; ‘siltool iii l)tt|ll.lll:

\.\.i- .i.s.itili‘tl tlii‘ \attorial \i'ii
S. l’st it .i. lit'l \\\.iltl ,tt .i tilllll‘i‘til '13‘llll\.|li\.|‘.illl\,\‘ti\li llllllilittl lltt ilt'H'lr‘pttii‘ttl ml
ll‘.‘\(i'l.ll ;'i.iitt to liriatni' tlic ptiigtatti\\ tisiiii ,iil‘.iscil students ol tlic

i.'ll‘,'l‘\ tha' Icai liiiig entails

tt‘tlt t'iiii-lai:

iiiiiy it'l.i tllltllt' progiaiii or .i
llt"li s. itiit‘l .iiitl sctiiicil .1 led

‘is t.-.ii iti'l .cspctrally .t;'lltllllot: t.‘.iiltct~ soil ystli stiit'ly ittt'ct
dutadr» \‘lury people third .i}'ll.‘tlllllt‘ is [II t tariiiiiigf she said
\oii .‘iiirriist hair to bc .i utopia

.or» and .tlt‘ll pi'iiplc that tlicic arcI‘llt"l robs out ilictc iii .ii'riitiltiirc."ll' .lzllliil

lti-t .iiisc slic icathcs .i ysrdc iaiir'coi tiilllst's l'iotir ltortiiulliitc to .Illiinal st icirt c iit this program. Wilsonadmits that she doesn‘t alysays
kitoyy .rll ot the artsyycrs"We all make iiristitk‘l‘s l’iit riot .iit
cypctt iii i'yi iythirtt' ll l‘rtt \si'ak iii
a tcrtaiii .iica bittti' or .i enterslit'dkc't til ilit i‘\llit lt'.ltltllj_‘.” \lIi'
said " loo tll.lll\ lk'ilLllt'l\ tti-t iii the
habit of thinking tlicy tc lli‘lll .Ill
thc tiriic .llltl ircyci itiakc llll‘sldki‘s
lhis docsii't picscrit .i ical llt’t.l‘,‘t‘lot siiiili'ritslhc \gritiiltiiic l‘tllltdlltill t lt.l\
Lt'llsl‘sl\ ol stiidi'iits training: to be.igtiiiiltiirc ciliitatois oi l"ll risiorr
art-iii». .iiid is .ilttliatcil \\lll‘ ltt'lll'
l'.itl|lt'l\i‘l \rticrtia
"\\c mainly{filitlli tor .igirttiltiiic cdtiiatioii stirsaid club member Kclly

\L‘Ht' .h .l \ll|\|\tlr|
tlk’lllS.“lliillcr"\M‘ kt'cp tit t”lll.l\l ysitlt syltat‘sgoing on to the ticld." she said

Have you seen 01’ Bruce? Top Ten list probes whereabouts of Poulton
son triki-ts to the football gaittcs. Brut y rustI; \ llltlllghl has lX‘Cll pcrplcxtng SlUanh it” w T...w._...,..._......a. " " ' \lll\\lll iil ysliat rim lirrilily Iliiii ..t‘ 1.. "I IV

oycr campus for the past few months. No. Jennlfer HOlland \\ lirlii‘ M. “ii, .-i .‘.t.. .i , - i .
t it's not the question iif vshat l)wiiair Jiiiie ‘ . to t..-ii...1i ”.1 .,i .,ti iii... .
i and Joe (‘orcy are really like. iaiki-is \M- ltiltli‘l l'.:ii soon i. i i . 1 \1
i it‘s not the question of whether Matt market booth talicil lti' lli . iiii. .. .

Myers has a bad attitude or not. 'all l)isciitttit \lltill t i .i [i i-t'
‘ it's not ll Cookie. the murder liaritstei', is do' Ht ti it ii iii ii iii llli' llllillllt‘ ot this - ‘t \kritiitz- ~p~ i-ttii .ii.- !‘-'i Li .

dead or alive, (By the way, she's aliyc. tor ysoild i. lass lt“>i'.l|t ‘i iiiaitiiiioii tir‘hout .is - S \tlltt‘t‘sPtf \. .. t . .. i . 'i\\\tsl.ttttc .Il liiwil l .i 'i
trot lllltl .i print: 1 ‘. . .
H‘».itliilllt' tilti i'

llllly it .Is a l.llt'\.|.\'l| iiiitrrall of you who really do care.)
i he question on ey'ei‘yonc‘s lips is, what 1*»cs tll.ttl\t‘ll(it Brute l’oiiltoir doing iroys that .i li'lll i

ilt'bl‘llli’ltllllkl" H“
We loycd llrucc so llltlt,ll. and vyhat ilii iii =ii. i . ‘iiii‘ ‘ 'i t

l‘.\.t\ hiiit\r. l l i to: st .lltll '.sitli“,iiwyv r.i giiii ti.l l

\li >iiti!.iiti~ liv-Il'l
.I .lit_ -.

not l‘llti olicic io thciiililli" out. as itlitilt" to ma tit llll' paii lliiti' ' ‘l.i‘.i' llakkcipittitit'mill} l ill: at llii l\'uuia' liilil llt‘ tlit i'i‘ttl‘ ' lit: *.s..irll .\|lll tlii‘ ll\‘pl:,r \lii liiotlii't

r. Allil l.Illtltt...:;i i-l liii

“\i "‘ll

.an'i dcal ys itlt has me to biiy ltts ovsit tickct.llltl sitting on the grassy batik this year\katihiirg hoiitc yideos ol the times\Ki-st (atripiis residents tarcd enough to
L'.tll'tt‘t iii his yard. chant “Wake up, Bruic'".tllil tltross UK ks at his “llt'- l Separating ysltitc meat troin dark meat.rt the l l.i\o ( ‘hit kctr icstairraitt tit Henson\Sc loyc y .ill llaye .i lllt c yseek and raise:iviisoicdi iii the name oi Brute l’oiiltorr

ilii it i'.i lliyy it=’5t‘\i‘i'l li|\t‘ :i’lt 3o iltirttit' Spirit: llrcak W‘Nl'..i t it it
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Feb. 26, 1990
IMPOI‘MIY DATES AID
AIIOUICEMEITS
Spring Break will begin on l'ridayat H) p.m.'. classes wrll resume onMonday. March I? at 7:50 a.ni.. . .
The last day to withdraw or dropa course at the 900 or (will) lesel isl‘riday. March In.. .
There will be a student protestagainst the destruction ot Virginl-orests in the lTnited States at 2pm. today at the (‘ivic ('cnter.O O O
The (‘ollegc Howl (‘omniittce ishosting the N('Sl3 libraries(‘ollege Bowl Spring ('liallengcMarch 24 2‘3. 'l'eaitis ol tip to loiiistudents and one alternate studentmay register lot this intramuraltournament. Registration deadline

is March 20. For more inloiniationcontact Jonathan Salitta .it KW2l3h or ('laxtoii (iraham at 7”595k
The Women's Resource ('oalitionis sponsoring a Women's l‘air onThursday. March 2‘) in the StudentCenter Lobby. lt your orgaiii/aiioii

is interested in participating. pleasecontact (iwen Pearson at 82‘) IBM
Due to the lack of support from

the NCSU student body. the N(‘Sl?
Follies to benefit liasterSeals thisspring has been canceled. AlphaPhi Omega wants to thank all tilyou who did offer your support andthose who helped by sponsoring itThe Follies or a similar event nestspring to benelit liastcheals mayhe held so keep your ideas handy
ATTENTION MAJURS ANI)TRANSFERS IN PSY(‘llt)l.()(iY:Students interested in electing the

Human Resource Development

lt‘t litiit litll i» ttllllllilllr it to l.Illits n
iitition should I itlll‘llt’lt- .Ili .ipplii.illtlll isshn li are located It! (will l’oi'
ll.illi lietiiic \laicli
Deiiis (il.l\. t7l.‘ l’oc ll.ill.33%| i lot iiioic tiiloiinatioii

l‘ (titllacl2&7

SPECIAL EVENTS
\n \(l.’\ ll‘t (neck Issues l‘tlllllltWill he held on lticsday .il 7 pin

to the Student ( tlllt'l llalliooin :\llstudents .lrt‘ \At'lt otnc to attend the
lotion who it '.'.lll be a panel dis
Lits'wiiiit loiutii \kt'at yotii lt'lletsl'oi iiioic inloiiiiatioii. i.ill ( lttis
Wyiiik .it 'H.‘ 5‘ ")7 or llaiidl.iiiks|c\ .it H7 ,’ i ll. .
Sigma No l psiliiii ls spiiiisoiiiig

the lust \iintial l ltmiate l‘llsltc'i'tournament to henclit the Make ,\\Nish l'tHllltldllHll \latth l7 IX.W'lx’lll Rtiiliti ‘sklli lie lutmiliaslmy line ltoni the ltlttlll.tl!lt‘lll oii thc
lHtli l'iil more itiloinialioti. tall
Jt'll Sai'rtnes .it Hit 373‘).
LECTURES SEMINARS
SESSIONS/ WORKSHOPS
t’.\\ Ytil' l»\l K .r\ltt)l 'Iit)! RSlzll ‘ltl .\ S'll</\\(il:R.’l)o you know how to speak t'llt‘t

ll\t'l\ .ilioiit j.tiiii stieiigths itlltl.tliilitics’ llic iiitei\tess is no tiiitcto get cold leet and become sh) Aone hour workshop will help you toesaluatc yoursclt lot that all iiiiportaut ioli prospect ('ai'cer Planningand Placement will ollei this scssum to help you today lrom 5:l5 to(i'lS pm. at Pltlll Student Seriices
(‘L'ttlt't

\H)Rl.l) l'tltll) ('RlSIS" will
he the topic ot discussion by Hil'lklll at a special meeting ol theilllt iolitology club on liicsilay at 7pin. to Rooiii «15H ol (raidiicrHall.
”I. Nancy Iiiown. l)tieitor ol

N('Sl7 llilll} ('liiltlhood

Corrections and Clarifications
.lllil .i..: Itl.lt \. ll \oii sptll .iii citot in

out Ltl\t'l.lL’t‘ t .ill out ttt‘v.‘ room .it 7 *7 71| l
llllittllI-lllttll l-xchange. is laclltlatIlIL' .iii iiitoiiiial parents group on\Mrdncsday lltilll noon to I pm. inRoom ill til l’oe llall (izill Kalli}\ntl Ill .lttyc’e (llk'llll .tl 7i7~2l15lot more inlorniatioii. . .

llic ".\t Wink" Weight Watcherspump will begin in March. ('allKathy \'ai| or Joyce tilcnn at 737.
3| 5 tor more inl'orinatioii.. . .
A new smoking cessation groitpwill begin in March. ("all KathyVail or loycc (ilenn at 737<3l35

lor niorc intoriiiatioii.
Compiled by Jay Patel

Submit your notices to FYI bywriting to 'l'echnician l-‘Yl. Boxsous N('Sl' Mail ('entcr. Raleigh.\(‘ Donation.

Read all about it. . .
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Crime at

NC. State

Only in

Technician.

Only on

PUT Si E COLOR YotJR CHEEKS
In just 8 days you can have a sexy. deep. dark. all—over tan. Stop in today and get

started on a last. natural tan you'll love to show off.

Featuring:
. 4 convenient Raleigh locatioiistbuying at l
location allows you to tan at all 4)

- Mission Valley Salon located I block troiii State
with convenient parking

- lst session tree to new clients. l).l .. required
ltl‘Yi Student discount with student It). on any
full price package
6 SCA Wolll beds. the worlds lst and most
advanced tanning system

Open 7 Days a Week

WTanning S’iildiiii}

stall

Large private air conditioned rooms
large tan in each room
AM/FM compact disc and Stereo
cassette players with headphones
(‘lean. pleasant. well maintained
Salon and equipment
l-‘riendly. courteous. professional
Member l‘ounder ot'l'he 'l‘anning
Institute ol~ America

set, These are just a few of the reasons The Electric Beach is
considered the best tanning salon in Raleigh. You may had

a cheaper salon. but not better.
New Spring Hours

Monday — Thursday 7ziin~Midnight
Friday 721111— I Own
Saturday & Sunday Satin-8pm

Mission Valley
Extension

As'ent I’erry Rd. (ilcnwood Ave.(behind Rock—(Ha) , i
839- i 400 M” l “877

Make an Appointment 'l‘oday

Pleasant ValleyWake [orcst Sci. Promenade
Falls of the Nt‘tise Rd.

878—3640

Spring Break Special

3 FREE Sessions a...
' Sessions lot the lt't'lilill prici- ol ‘ii #3.le get allwhen you plllt liase W

additional 1 Sessions l'ls’l l XX itli this i ottpoii A.“ N( 'Stt H)

l'.\pires 2

-_--‘_EV‘E‘_al-=E¢:i§i

Zea/22$

.gmgfiiaflshlfiaflw‘mg_-|fl_-u—m

(‘elebration at
Six Forks

Six Forks Rd.
847—4404

is on

~

Senate seeks to boost student

attendance at football games

By Steie SwindellStuff thit’:t
ll .\'.(' State students aren‘t going

to claim their seats at ncst season‘shoinc lootball games. there areplenty ol people who will. accord
mg to the N('S13 Student Senate
athletics committee.('onimittee chair Dave llolm saitt
Friday that increasing student attcn-
dance at l’ootball games is a prioritywith this year's senate. which
recently started "Operation ('arter-l‘inley" in order to explore the
options.llolm said there is constant pres-
sure to iiistity why ”1.000 seats are
reserved tor students when the mostthat attend is about H.000. Average
student attendance last season was0000. he said.
The pressure comes mostly lltilll

Woll‘pack ('lub officials. who say
they can raise about $5.000 lttl‘ each
of these seats as a season ticket.
llolm said.()nc idea for filling these seats
with students is to provide bus ser—vice t'rom the campus to the statli»

ACC

continued from Page I
gained a spot in the NCAA
'l'ournainent rather than knocking
another team out ol‘ the running.
Said Valvano. "Us not playingwouldn't help anybody."

’Sign myyearbook’ ‘

You're just 12 minutes aw

lllll. llolm said he has sui\c\cd
some ol' the dormitories .uid tound .i
lot ol interest therelint the piobleiii is .i lin k oi liiiid
mg and an otgaiii/tttioii to handle
the program. he said. latch lttls
costs about $350 pct tl.i_\ and holds
about 50 students.
llolm said an iiicicasc ill the slit

ilctit alliletic lee Is being toiisideied
aitd that some ol the money iaiscd
could be set aside tor busing.
Another idea to increase student

attendance is to hold giant tailgate
parties in the parking lot. lloliii
said.An open loriiiii lor tootball I\
expected to be scheduled in the out
less weeks. llolm said.
The other initiatii e being consid

ered in student go\erniiieiit is to
increase attendance at women‘s
basketball games.llolm said that an amendment to
the ticket distribution policy was
approved last year to rattle ott tour
pairs ol‘ sideline tickets to men's
basketball home games.The ral't'les were to be ritn at each
women‘s home gamc. lioi-ing tha'
Valvano maintained that a team‘s

late is in its own hands. “You canplay yourself in. or you can play
yourself out.“ said Valvano.
Although interim athletics director

Harold llopl'eiiberg was not avail-able l'or comment. Valvano SpL‘k‘lb
lates that NCSU will play in the/\(‘(' 'l‘ournanieiit. “It didn‘t crossmy mind that we wouldn‘t play."
said Valvano.Playing in the tournament might

partments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month *

APARTMENTS

31 05 Holston Lane, Raleigh
From North Carolina, call toll-free 1-800—672—1 678
From OUlSlde North Carolina. toll-tree 1-800-334-1656'Speciat student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unit Rent isper student and includes t'ansportation

ay lrom NCSU. adiacent to Wake Medical Center and
the Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way down
with up to tour students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh‘s most complete planned
social program! Year ‘round heated indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse.
saunas, exercise room. tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern one
and two bedroom plans leature air conditioning and carpet. HBO and rental
lurniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15. For complete
intormation and a pool pass. visit our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Available! '
Phone

iiioie people would come tor a
chance .it the men‘s tickets. llolms.tttl lhcii they would see how
i-iiioxable the women‘s games are
and would come to them moretillc'll.lloliii and other student govern—
ment nicinbeis ran the rallle at one
L‘dlllt‘. and the Pan Illellenic (‘ouncil
also had a rattle.

llie \(‘St chapter ot' Public
Relations Student Society of
Aiiieiica is working on a proposal
to pioniote women‘s basketball,
llohii said. but did not conduct a
rattlellolni accepted the blame for raf‘
lles' not occurring more often and
said that his responsibilities for run-
ning tanipouts lot the theirs game
tickets take up much of his time. ‘-

lloliii said that any student or
oigani/ation that would like to help
promote attendance at the women‘s
liriskciball games or at the football
games should contact Student(imeinincnt.those people will be called when
committees are l'ormed to act on
these initiatnes. llolm said._,...________—_—._————-——————_—-
be \iewed by some as the wrong
thing to do: however. Valvano sug—
gests that playing would be l‘or the
benefit ol‘ NCSU students and play—
L‘t‘s."You gotta think about the kids."
said Valvano. “They deserve the
opportunity."While \"alyano is no longer the
tlttc‘t'ltil' ol' athletics. and his state-
ments are not official. he said. “I
think we should play in it."

agromeck ’90

Equal HousmgOporturiiiy

Resume-Package
Get that resumé done before Spring Break.

(now, so mom and dad will get off your case)

Your unique resume professionally typeset.
loser-printed, and saved on a Macintosh-
fomicrtted diskette.
to high-quality copies on your choice of paper
10 blank sheets of matching paper
10 matching envelopes
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Rebecca Leonard & ‘The

Freshmen Experience’

Associate Provost helps make the first year of
college a little easier for incoming freshmen
By Amy BeallStaff Writer
Many freshmen feel lost andbewildered when they get to col-lege. If you had trouble adjustingyour first couple of weeks. or eventhe whole semester. you are notalone.Because of NC. State‘s large size.the first experience with campuslife can be very overwhelming.Rebecca Leonard. associateprovost for “The FreshmenExperience.“ is interested in makingthe freshmen experience a morepositive oneHer position is part of a largereffort by N(‘Sli to help orient fresh-men to college life,Students are not leaming the studyskills needed for college in highschool Leonard says. College class-es require analytical thinking shesays, which is not taught at the highschool level. leaching methods arealso different

Head for Jamaica, St.

A program called "The FreshmenExperience" is slated to begin in thefall of I990. The agenda for theprogram is not yet firm saidLeonard. but she does have someideas about what it will involve.Leonard seeks to improve thegraduation rate for freshmen. whichcurrently is at 5l percent. A rate ofIOO percent is "unrealistic" Leonard
says. btit she does believe that it canbe improved.The key to improvement is adapt
ing the ideas of small colleges to alarge university says Leonard.Twenty percent of the freshmen
class of I990 will be participatingin the program. Participation it ill beon a volunteer basis. and freshmenwill be informed through a letter to
be included in their housing infot-malion. Freshmen living in MetcallResidence Hall will also participatein the programTentatively. the progiani willinclude weekly seminars on litttli'such as study skills. time manage-

ment. social issues and health andwellness. Study skills will bestressed the most.Conflict management strategieswill also be included. "The mostcommon way people handle con-llicts is by avoiding them." Leonardsays. The program seeks to changethat behaviorAnother prospective component of"The Freshman Experience" will bea mentor program. Each freshmanwill hate one peer mentor (anupperclassnian in their major) andan adult mentor. ILeonard stresses the importance ofan adult contact. “The tnost impor-tant factor in freshman success.’she said. “is a caring. positive rela-tionship v. ith an adult on campus."
Leonard hopes to improve the aca-demic performance of freshmen aswell as their social and mentalailiustiiicnt to college This will be'.iL‘L‘OlttpliSlth through the seminars.the mentor program and by havingfreshmen study together and help

You don't need to bear the frigid February weather here III the ( arolinas to get a tan before Spring Break ,_
lust take a quick trip to the local tanning salon.

$51051855851.149CARACAS 450RIO 860Taxes not inch-dodnestn'ctions.One wassavailable.Wo adpr "1317*“Student ID EaURAILP'PA E8ISSUED ON THE SPOT!FREE 8mm TIMI Oat“!
ncil'l'r703 Ninth StreetSuite 82Durham. NC 27705919-286-4664

LAS VEGAS.
NEVADA (Clark
County School
District) projects 77
new schools for the
905. Our growth
means an
opportunity for you.
Recruiters will be
on your campus on'
March 19, 1990.
Schedule an

interview! Literature
and applications
are available in
your Placement
Office.
We’re an EEO/AA

Employer!

'THE CUTTING EDGE
"We Carry Nexxus, Paul

I Mitchell 8t Fermodyl Inferoctives"
$2.00 off Haircul- guys 8: gals

$5.00 off Bodywave
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
Appointment or walk in
2906 Hillsborough St.
across from Hardees

Hours:Mon - Fri80m - 9pmSat 80m - 3pm832-4901
EXPIRES 3/5/90

.'.."llli3'10"!

each other. That way. new liesliiuenwill not feel so lost and alone.
Leonard has also been involved inother programs that help stud-cutShe helped to establish Women iiiCommunication. Inc . .i group thatsupports women interested III a

As spring break approaches l hat c
no hope.I thought my bank account uoultlrise. but instead it has \ltlul) tl\\llldlcd.I should hit int k bottom when Ili\next finance charge accrues .n
the end of the month.This happens to be right about
when Spring Break occiiis.Ioriginally planned on Key West,but that does not look like it isgoing to work otit unless I settle loipeanut butter siiiiduiches and twobottles of Evcrclczii lot the wholcwcck.
Lately. I lliHC sci-ii the aiht-i‘tiscments‘ for various tanning renters lused to balk at the idea. but with .i

cash flow problem a tanning ccnteinow seems more appealing.I originally liil the hot light bulbsin search ol a tanning base But
since I do not line the Silk) tor the
for South. it 5.75 lcc coupled unit
the bed could ptii the in liciitcit.After all. the rooms are labeledJamaica. St. Thomas or IicriiiudaWith my eyes closed. lht' lit-.n limitthe bed and the cool an Uilttllllllltt‘ilbreeze could make iiic happy
The Hill) prohlcin \iitli liltilti'l‘.‘

beds are the [itilt‘ttliul health hm
ards of sitting bate hint Illltltl lilt'

Hillsborough St (at Electric Co. Mall)“ 821 4453

DINNER SPECIALS
TUESDAYMONDAY

Chef Salad
w/ Bowl of
Sou and

I 011

$3.95

Hl|l ii”III!!! IIIII! iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii n-assrpo-i-iiiiii-i-

Burrito
w/ Mexican

Rice & Refriecl
beans

$4.25

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii llIO‘llllllIllllllllblluric-i mour to IIOII
February 26- March 4

WEDNESDAY

8 oz Ribeye
w/ Baked Potato
Salad and Roll

$5.95

”ll Ibl. in nu

THURSDAY
Open—faced

Hot Roast Beef
Sandwich

w/ gravy and
fries

$3.95

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
oft the lowest prices in the area on diamonds.
14K gold and watches. Just mention this ad.

Raleigh Iewelry Co.

A Triangle Tradition For Thirty Year:
~ 23 Downtown Blvd. near Peace St. 832-551 .

w/ baked potato

tillt‘t‘l Ill k'tlltllllulllk'ttlINNS Silk. “ith
also lll\tll\t'tl iii the ( hanctlloi‘s
Aduson ('oiiiinittec on “t‘ltlt'tl s
\lhtll‘ .t.'. that
cspltiit-s tht \[tt'tlul coiitcttts ot

tllL'dlllItlIlUIl

\ttimt‘tt tilt \ .ittltttl‘s.

Matters

\l'l'tlltlt) ol the hitcht liyhtStilt I “eat iii) goggles hiit whatabout ltl\ personals" \1\ i'irltiicndstays u\\.|} troni tanning bedsbetatisc she is afraid II is going toshtivi'l tip lici maticsShe llt‘tllll that tanning. beds t.iiithe ttlsttlt‘ til. the both before time
iiiiig the outside\lii- \illti i re-ptai pci'toriiiaiiic«ond It ail to shiuiikut oigans Atfir" this did not holli.i iticlit-Ii, lll\ liver toiild us; .i litllcdisiiig out .inusa} litit then Ithought about tiij. personals. lasttime l ‘v‘t'lil l tott‘icd iiiisclt \rithl\\(l|(|\\s'liltl ltt'l .' ‘lttlliltl‘ll .n. .r \llvli l' . -lllll‘i'.

American Gladiators
\ittiinl ». iiioiiiiti ti 1 '\ ismit li.i.

tlt'\t‘l in t ,. Iltl ;tiiiti 's‘\-
the itch .i ‘~l Iiiipimt'd(tiiltllttltlt‘

'lil|.\ li.i\i
"‘\lllt i|\ .t'

suittioii' tli.Il.t'isiii.in .l‘»“it. Ilt“\ ‘t'Isiiiit is
llllL'lil\ tilt-tits tit illt'_.—.. *‘~"“'1EIr—" ...—e..... ..

lllt‘\ are part of a hop

it“ )0" v" Mr Greg Wrison

Leonard's etlons Vollll these 1‘!”
grains are helping to exploic the
human side ol academics and col-
lL‘L‘L‘ lllL‘. Students need not tccl that

e. tinieelirig
llhlllllllUH

Thomas or Bermuda —— at the local tanning center
the host, but their is still the Lot\llitlt‘ ol \«aslicd tip loothall pl.i)ctsthing to tt-i-iiin some lotiii of plusital well being hunt the past" \lllk‘lltilll (riiltililltllsi is theshow where Littllik'lllttts attempt to.ictoiiiplish ph‘ssital tasks \Allllt‘lX‘lltt' dctctrt-tl In \t‘dlltlt'lihtli iiiciioi womenThe male (iladiiitois share suchnames as .\itro oi loan theyspend most til their time scicainnigloiidls .itid flexing l'kc Hulk Hogandocs.lhc uoincn try tti shim as much
th'd\.lt_'t' .is possible \Allllt‘ appearmg as strong .is the guys. The} havenames such as Lace. (iold. .indlila/t‘"American ('iladiators” has sescnevents. ()nc e\cnt consists of a(iladtator standing on a pedestal.and .i LUIttpL‘IlllW islio swings on arope iii an attempt to knock thetiladiatoi downIliis is a great show to watch Withi ham! met. I \Httllti not suggest it.im other was.

[A 1 may“.
[IVE LONG M“)
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Look For Our Other

Daily Specials

Lookout Meal Deal
Buy four entrees, get fifth one Freell

Late Night Specials—
10pm til Closing
"ALL you CAN EAT Specials every
Sunday even/n 410nm Live
Entertainment undoy &
Tuesday evening 8.30pm 1 7:30pm

DallylunChSPeC|°lsill3l
4pm-1 0pm
FRIDAY
Surf {1 Turf
Steak and

Shrimp dinner

and sa
$5.95

I Ill-Oll-
‘Free Refills on Soft Drinks
_sATURDAv
Baked
Lasa na
w/ sa dtl
& garlit

dd bread
$4.95

SUNDAY
ALL YOU
CAN EAT
Sap hetti

and ealballs
is /salad and
garlic bread
$3.95



Wolfpack men swimmers takethndionference

oats

State’s Easterling named ACC Coach of the Year at three-day meet
By Mark (Tartner'ifriff Writer
The A('(' men's swimming anddiving championships came to a( lose Saturday night in (‘annichael\‘aiaionurn with the University ofVirginia winningby three pointsoycr l N’f', N.(‘.

State finishedthird with 655points. comparedto lint's 759 andlJN("s 766Virginia‘s winsnapped a two- [myear dominanceby the Heels. but the Cavaliersneeded help from the Wolfpack inthe lttth and final event ~ the 400free relay to win.Dan Judge. Nick Paleocrassas.Jimmy l'orrcster and David Foxteained to win the relay for State inan A(‘(‘ record time of 2:57.37.qualifying them for the N('AA('hampionships.

In addition to the 400 free relay.State won four other events andcaptured two awards. Kurt (‘andlerwon his second MVP award for div-
ing with a second and third placefinish in the three-meter and one-metcr. respectively.W o l f p a c kcoach DonEasterling was
named ACCCoach of theYear. but choseto give credit tohis team.“It feels good.but it reallyshould be teamof the year. not coach." Easterling
said.State‘s other wins came in the 400medley relay. the 200 medley relay.
the MK) backstroke and the three—meter dive.The Wolfpack’s Pat McCord wonthe three-meter with 476.90 points.edging out his teammate Candler.State‘s Steve Bradshaw took the

ltll) backstroke in 150.92. Bradshaw
also qualified for the NCAA cham-pionships in a preliminary swim of
50.20.The medley relays were dominat-
ed by the Wolfpack. State won the
200 with Bradshaw. Adam
FitzGerald. Fox and Judge in an
NCAA-qualifying time of l:30.2l.
That same team also qualified for
NCAAs in the 400 medley relay.
winning in 3:17.96.
In all. State qualified four relay

teams. the I00 and 200 backstrokcs.the |00 butterfly. and the 50. HM
and 200 freestyle for the NCAAs.
beginning March 22 in
Indianapolis. The divers still have
to compete in a regional meet to
qualify for the NCAA champi-onships.For State. the tone of the three—day
meet was set on the opening night.Throughout the competition. theWolfpack saw wins slip away. but
fought back to remain in the hunt.
Thursday found the Pack finishing

second in two events w the' 200‘

free relay and the 50 free (Judge) _.before winning the final event. the400 medley relay.“We just never quit." Easterlingsaid. “We had a lot of highs andloWs but that comes with youth andinexperience."State finished the first day only l5points behind Virginia and It)behind‘UNC.
Easterling had hoped for a bettersecond session Friday and Statestarted off well by wining the 200medley relay. Virginia. however.started to show its strength. openingup a 50-point lead on the Pack and a20-point lead on llN('.
By the final event Saturday night.State was just trying to keep the TarHeels from winning while qualify-ing its own swimmers for theNCAAs v and they did both.
“I have a shirt that has a slogansaying. ’We‘re back.‘ and I almost

wore it." Easterling said. “We‘re notback yet. but we sure have turned
the corner."
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State’s team of Will Toburen, lim Forrester. Steve Bradshaw and Jason
Heisler finished third in the 800 freestyle relay Saturday during the
ACC Championships. The Pack finished third in the three—day event
and qualified several swimmers and relay teams for the NCAAs.

Wolfpack Women finish first in final ACC standings

‘Different’ State team stays unbeaten
By David HoneaCantor Staff Writer
('HARIXYI‘T'PSVH.l.li. Va.On Jan. l4. the N.('. State Women‘s

basketball team suffered its third
loss in five games. The 70-66defeat against Virginia in
Reynolds. left the Wolfpack‘srecord at “)4 overall and 272 in
the A('(‘. Not bad marks. but notexactly the numbers that makeobservers think “Final liour."
But the numbers since that game

are another story. Try I20, l0—0 in
the A(‘(‘. after Saturday‘s 77-64victory at Virginia in the season‘s
final regular season game. Overall
those numbers add up to 2l-4. l2—2. good enough for first place in
the final A(‘(‘ regular season stand—
ings and good enough to get a lotof people thinking about theNCAA l‘inal liour.What's the difference? Accordingto opposing coaches. they‘ve seen
a completely different Wolfpack
team over the last month. and thedifference has primarily been
inside."The N.('. State learn we playedwas a different one from the team
we beat in Atlanta." said GeorgiaTech coach Agnus Berenato afterlosing 80-55 in Raleigh last week.The Yellow Jackets had beaten the
Pack 79-78 Jan. 2.“Their game was more com—
plete." Berenato said. “Their insideplayers showed so much more con-
fig/circa"irginia coach Debbie Ryan

echoed those words Saturday.“That was a different State teamthat I saw today." Ryan said. “Theyweren‘t nearly as imposing (in
Raleigh) as they were today."Imposing play, especially that of

Lehmann’s 25 leads Pack by Cavs
By Bill OvertonStaff Writer
CHARLOTTESVlLLE. Va. —~

Nicole Lehmann scored a career-high 25 points and Sharon
Manning added l9 as the ninth-ranked Wolfpack women’s basket-ball team defeated |0th-rankedVirginia 77-64 Saturday for firstplace in the final ACC regular

State center. Sharon Manning. wasthe difference in the secondVirginia game.Manning had I‘) points and nine
rebounds. compared to l I and threein the first game. but even moreimportant was her work in the lane
against 6-4 twins Heather andHeidi Burge. The Barges dominat-ed the game in Raleigh. but weren't
major factors Saturday.State coach Kay Yow has alsonoticed a difference in her team‘s
play and she said the difference is adirect result of State‘s loss in the
first Virginia game.
“The Barge sisters had a lot to dowith our loss in Raleigh." Yowsaid. “Our inside people's pridewas ban by the way we lost that.They have worked very hard since

then to get it done for us.“When you have someone asgreat as Andrea Stinson it's easy to
let her do it all. but you can't win
with just a perimeter game. Theinside people understood they hadto give us more."Manning has been giving a lot
more. She‘s looked like a first teamall-ACC performer while averaging
l9.4 points and 9.7 rebounds dur-ing the lZ—game winning streak.But she‘s not the only Pack player

Sl’t’ "M“, Page 7 Nicole Lehma'nn's career-high 2‘3 points helped the Park beat Virginia
Buzzy Corrett/Stott'

77-64 Saturday to finish first in the regular season A(‘(“ standings.

season standings.

seed in the upcoming tournament.

point guard. who finished seven-for-nine from the field and seven-for-seven from the free throw line.Lehmann said her scoring per—formance came as a surprise.“My first concern as a pointguard is to establish a tempo forthe game.“ said Lehmann.“Scoring is really second to me."State head coach Kay Yow com-plimented Lehmann on more thanjust her scoring.“Her ball handling skills haveimproved greatly." said Yow.“Defensively. she did a great job."Up l9-l7 with 7:ll left in the

State's record now stands at 22-4overall and l2—2 in the confer—ence. as the Pack got its l2thstraight win heading into nextweek's ACC Tournament atFayetteville. A crowd of 3,623was on hand in University Hall towatch the teams battle for the top
Lehmann found the range early.hitting her first three-pointer at1.4:5l to put State'ap 744': Thebasket was the first of fottr three-pointers on the day for the junior

half. the Pack then went on a l9v2scoring run to double Virginia‘sscore at 38-!9 with only 29 sec—onds left in the half. TheCavaliers put on a mini-run of
their own right before the half togo to the locker room down 38-
24.The Wolfpack forced l5 Virginiaturnovers during the first half.And the Pack defense also sloweddown Heidi and Heather Burge.the 6-4 Cavalier twins who hurtState so much when Virginia beat
the Pack 70—66 in Raleigh. TheBurge twins combined for only
eight points and six rebounds inthe first half Saturday.Virginia's Tammi Reiss. howev-
er. held Andrea Stinson to onlysix points on two-for-IO shootingin the half.
“She (Reiss) played" greatdefense. on mea’I-saidtStinson: “Iwasn't trying to‘ force anything."The Pack held the Cavs to 8-25shooting (32 percent) in the firsthalf. a fact which did not pleaseVirginia coach Debbie Ryan.“We were so tentative on

offense." said Ryan. “I don‘t thinkwe ever got started offensively inthe first half."The second half brought new life
to Virginia as the Cavaliers beganchopping away at the lead by con—trolling the offensive-‘boards. Alltotaled. Virginia had 48rreboundson the day. 26 of them.offlensive.When Heather Burge folldwed

See PACK, Page

Men’s tennis team trounces UNC Charlotte for third Win
By Fred HartmanSumo! Stott Writer
The N.(‘. State men's tennis

improved its record to ,iel Saturday as they
trounced the 49ers of UNC Charlotte. 7-2.
at the Wolfpack Tennis Complex.The Wolfpack won fiverof‘six singles
matches arid two-of—three doubles matcheson its road to victory}
Pack sophomore (ilen Philp got back on

the winning track by defeating UNCC'sDavid Maxwell, 7-5. (kl. at the number one

position. Phitp staned the season with vic-tories over his counterparts at (ieorgia and
Davidson but then dropped his last match

team on the road versus filon.

work a bit harder."

Philp said he was pleased with the victory
and feels he just needs to keep a good frameof mind towards the rest of the season.“We‘re looking really good right now."
said Philp. “I‘m feeling like I'm playing
good tennis right now. The fact thatdropped a match just means that l have to
At number two. State‘s Mike Herb defeat-

ed Stan (‘ocke. 6—4, 6-3. while senior cap-tain James Catenis defeated the 49ers‘ ScottWilkins 6-0. 6-3 at the third position.State junior Matt Price defeated Marc
Naedele. 6-3. 6—3 at the four spot to give the
Pack its founh victory of the day.
The Pack's only defeat came from the

49ers‘ Stephen Murdock as he downed
freshman Stephen Finch. 6-2. 6-0. whilePack sophomore Kent Lovett rounded out
the Pack's singles play by defeating Scott
Berler. 4—6. 7—6 (74 tiebreaker). 6» l.UNC (‘harlotte's only doubles victory

Pack baseball team wins four of five contests
lly Bruce WinkworthAssorziofe Sports l dltor
After a rocky start to the season in

last weekend's trip to Coastal(‘aiolina and The Citadel. the N.C.
State baseballteam got a fullweek's wlo of
home cookingto raise its
record l06'3.The Pack wonfour of fivegames thisw e e k e n d .
including a 9-Iwin l‘riday over(image Washington and three wins
in four games against a hot Western('arolirta team Saturday and
SundayState won the opener Saturday S l
behind Preston Poag. who had .i no
hitter through live lhe ('ataiitounts
rallied for an ugly to 0 win tll the
itiglttiap storing Ill st'toiid iitiiritg
rtiiis .iiid toasting from there
Stale look the \t‘llt“. \sitli .i »\\t't'[l

on Sunday winning ‘ III the
opener behind sophomore lelt
haiidci ('iaig Rapp and ” ‘lwlimd

an absence of defense by WesternCarolina. strong pitching by senior
lefthander Preston Woods. and afive-hit performance by Brian Bark.
Bark‘s performance lifted him out
of his traditional season-opening
slump."You've got to be pleased any
time you beat a team the caliber of
Western Carolina." State head
coach Ray Tanner said. “(‘oach
(Jack) Leggett runs a great program.
They beat Honda at Florida in their
season opener and took three of
four at Auburn. We had to play well
to beat them. and we did."
Poag overwhelmed thc(‘atamoiints in Saturday's opener,

retiring the first ll men he faced
and IS of the first lb. The Wolfpackscored three runs in the bottom ofthe slxtlt to open up a 9 I lead in
the \t'Vt'tl'lllnlllp contest. l’oag wentthe distance to raise his record to 2-ll,
Westein jumped on ltt"-lllllttllSum (train, who was making hisfirst tollcgiaitc start in the secondj'.llllt' (iiaiit \Mil‘ltlr‘il through thelttsl ttlfllllt‘ .Illri\sllt_t' lwt) ttttis till J

liit ,tlltl llllt't' walks~ the
(.itaitioiiiits pounded l il.tlll .tlltl twobut

other Wolfpack pitchers for It) runsin the top of the second to open a
DA lead after an inning and a half.State scored one run in the fourfltand four in the fifth on RobbieBark‘s grand slam home run. butthe ('atarnounts answered with two
in the top of the seventh.“You take out that one l0~run
inning and we're right there in bothgames." Tanner said.Sunday started much as Saturdaydid. with a pitchers‘ duel. and againit was the Wolfpack starter bafflingthe ('atamount hitters. Rapp had ano hitter through three and two—thirds innings and was in troubleoiily in the sixth. when he gave up a
itiii on a double and a couple ofhardehit fly balls.Hut State got bases~loaded walks
from (”hris Long and Brian Hark in
the second to give Rapp the Will. his
second in as many outings
lhe dcja \tl tonttnued in thenrghtcap. but ll was State‘s turn toblow out the opposition with a bigsecond inning The Wolfpack sentltt men to the plate in the setond.and H ol thctit \tttlt'tl‘ grsiitj'Woods .1 IS ll lt‘iltl to work w tlli'lhe hie inning featured \t‘t State

hits. six Western (‘aroliira errors.and six walks issued by Westernpitchers. Brian Bark singled andhomered en route to his five-hit out-ing. 'The Wolfpack kept pouring it on,raking four (‘latamount pitchers forfive more runs in the third and two
more in the fifth. Western helpedthe rallies along with two moreerrors and four more walks.Woods went five innings for Stateand Mike Butler threw two score-less innings to close it out."I thought Preston Woods wastremendous." Tanner said, “He hadhis curve working and he seemed tohave more lip on his fastball. And(”raig Rapp battled and made bigpitches when he had to. and we
hung on to win a tough ballgame.“Then. we were able to break oneopen in the second game. We gotthree extremely well pitched gamesthis weekend to beat Western('ar'olina."
Notes: The Pack's top two hittersfor tltc ll\t' game weekend wereRobbie Hark and Jeff PierceHark went (i for IS with one

S" in."

came at the number one spot as Cocke and
Winston downed Philp and Herb. 7-6 (7-4
tiebreaker). 7-6 (7-4 tiebreaker).(‘atenis and Price teamed to defeat
Maxwell and Murdock. 2-6. 6-4. 6-2 at thenumber two spot while the Pack‘s Finch
avenged his singlesdoss by teaming withsophomore Parke Morris to defeat Berler-
Kanton. 7-6, (7-5 tiebreaker). 6-3 in one of
the more exciting matchesof the day.
The victory over UNC C was the Pack‘s

first borne match of the season. State was
supposed to take on Campbell Feb. l9 for

st ott Snead hits against Western
4.

its home opener but the match was rained
out and has yet to be rescheduled. ‘The Pack‘s next match is at home Tuesday
against the ECU Pirates. The Pirates are
coming off a 9-0 defeat at the hands of
UNC and State is hopeful of getting its
fourth victory of the season.“We just saw how ECU played Carolina
today." said Philp. “We‘re not looking for
an easy time of it but we are hoping for aVictory." ‘ ’The match will be played at 2 pm. at the
Wolfpack Tennis Complex.

. . «2 19:!"cm Horace/$10"
Sunday llw Pat k won the game 34
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Men’s basketball team’s defense not enough to stop Cavs
By David HoneaSenior Staff Writer
(‘HARLOTTESVILLE Va. It was acase of bad offense healing good defense.NC State showed defensive pressure thatwas overwhelming at limes. but the Packbeat themselves with. in coach JimValvano‘s words. “our poorest offensiveperformance of the year" and ended upSunday with a 77-7I loss to Virginia.Virginia came out hot and look the leadquickly. Bryant Slilh led the way with eight

early poiitts as the (‘aVs took a 23-l2 leadwith llzlll) to go in the first half.State then went on a run spurred by adefense that held Virginia to one field goalover the next four minutes. State outscoredthe Can l5-3 to take a 27-26 lead.The teams traded several baskets. withState taking a 33-3l lead with 5:06 to go inthe half. The Wolfpack then went complete-ly cold. allowing Virginia to score l3straight points. A Mickey Hinnant basketright before the half broke the string. butthe Pack went in at halftime down 44-35.State shot only 38 percent in the first half

and went on to finish

half and Virginia buil

ure. Rodney Monroe and Tom (iugliotta ledthe Pack with eight points each at the half.while Slilh was high for the Cavs with l4.
State came out cold again in the second

39. with l4:50 to go. The Pack then went toa full coun press that forced Virginia intonumerous lumovers. allowing State to scoreseven straight over the next 2:40.However. State also missed several easyopportunities during that stretch.“Defensively our pressure caused a lot of
turnovers." Valvano said. “We just couldn‘t

the game at that lig- score."

l a I4 point lead. 53-

trouble."

State switched back to a lone delcnsewith II:00 to go and Virginia stretched itslead back to as much as l5.Down 74-59 with 2:25 to go. State ptil onone final rush. Aided by several missedVirginia free throws. the Pack closed towithin four. 75-7l. with :06 Ielt. but it
wasn't enough and Virginia held on.
"We at least had enough cushion to survive at the end." Virginia coach Terry

Holland said. "Their press gave us a lot of
For the game. State had nine steals and

forced l7 tumovers."We caused a lot of turnovers." Valvano
said. ”We JU\l weren‘t gaining any ground.
"I‘m proud of our people became theynever quit. But Virginia played outstanding.

They deserved to win."Monroe led State with 25. including four
three-pointers. btit he only hit eight of 20trom the field Stith paced the (.‘avs with 27
points and l2 rebounds.The loss drops State to lit-9. 6-6 in theMT. The Wolfpack is now tied for fourthin the conference wtth UNC and Virginia.which improved to l7-8. (Hi.

Saunders one of Wolfpack tennis team’s young leaders
By Stephen V. StewartSenior Staff Writer
This season‘s NC. State women‘stennis team is loaded with youth.that will be called on for leadership.One of the .Pack‘s young

leaders will besophomoreu s a nSaunders.Saunders is icurrently the '=Pack’s second-seeded singles.player and isteaming withmJenny Sell at the number one dou-bles spot.As a freshman. Saunders earnedthe number three singles spot and
compiled a record of 9—15. In dou—bles play she teamed with KerriKohr for a record of 8-14 at the
number two spot and I-O at thenumber one spot.Before entering the ranks of colle-giate tennis Saunders. a native ofSalisbury. steadily increased herstock as a legitimate college recruit
with an impressive resume.As a high school senior in I987.she was ranked second in thewomen’s open singles division in

the North Carolina TennisAssociation’s final rankings. As aprepster. she won the North
Carolina High School lA-2A sin—gles championship her last threeyears and amassed 74 straight vic-tories.440f which were singlesI
the other 30 being doubles. She wasalso a two-time high school all-
America selection.Saunders. along with her team-mates. is part of a new era inwomen‘s tennis at State.This is the first year the Statewomen‘s and men‘s programs have
had different coaches. as Kelly Key
has taken over the reins of thewomen‘s team.Saunders likes the change. butsaid she really does not see much of
a difference.“I think coach Key is doing a real-ly good job of organizing practice
and we usually'get everythingdone.“ Saunders said. “I don't see
that much of a change. except forthe change in the name that we’reseparated and have different coach-
es.
Saunders feels she had a highlevel of anxiety last season which

contributed to her not performing asstrongly as she could have. Shefeels she is not as nervous now and

will be a stronger player this sea-son.
“Last year. being a freshman. Ithink I went into the freshman sea-son just really nervous." Saunderssaid. “I thought in my freshmanyear. that l was playing higher thanI should have. There was a lot of

pressure to do well.“This year I felt like going intomy first match. in a way therewasn't that much pressure. I knewwhat more to expect —— last year Ikind of jumped into it and it‘s like.'welcome to college tennis.‘ This
year started out better. basicallybecause I have a lot more confi-dence.“ ‘ .'Saunders credits her increased
confidence level to the close rela-tionship the team has as a whole.
She believes the Wolfpack‘s team
unity helps her on the court.“I think our team is really close.
and we have good team unity on
and off the court. We do a lot of
things together off the court whichbrings good results on the court."
Saunders said. “Everybody is reallysupportive and that helps you when
you‘re playing and you know your
team is behind you."Among Saunders‘ goals are to
improve her game from a year ago
and to increase her level of play.

Pack wrestlers defeat Liberty
By Joe JohnsonStaff Writer
The NC. State wrestling squadpicked up an important dual matchvictory over Liberty Friday night.
The Pack. on the road inLynchburg. Va., outscored Liberty
by a-margain- of 26—] l. ‘ 'lnrvthe 'llfivpound class. RandyMinade‘o captured a forfeit to vaultthe Pack into an early 6-0 lead.Next up for State was ClaytonGrice. Grice, who was behind in
points to Mike Castelland for theentire bout. turned the actionagainst Castelland to gain a pin andextend State’s lead to I2-0.Mark Mangrum wrestled next for
the Wolfpack. Mangrum droppedthe bout to Bob Harrington 8-4.decreasing Slate‘s lead to I2-3.
At I42. Mark Cesari lost a 5—2decision to Warren Stewart. State‘slead-was trimmed in half after

Cesari ’s loss.

Steve Cesari was next on the matfor State. Cesari got the Pack on thewinning side of the margin with avictory over Christian Holiday.
Cesari outdueled Holiday 7-4 toextend State‘s lead to 15—6.Steve Kinard outscored ChazAmbrose by a score of 6—1 to push
the Slate margin to l8-6.ilnithe . l67-pound class. SteveWilliams wrestled Craig Holiday.Williams dropped the bout by a
score of 9-4. Mike Lantz pulled outan 8-6 decision over Rod Fisher inthe next bout. Lanlz‘s victory made
the State lead 2l-9.In the l90-pound division. State‘s
Ty Williams battled Kip Fennelly toa 5-5 lie. The two team points thatWilliams earned for the draw were
wiped out by Wolfpack head coachBob Guzzo‘s two penalty points.
State led Zl—l I.In the heavyweight division.Sylvester Terkay gained a major

decision over Bill Dreer. Terkay‘s

I0-2 victory over Dreer made the
final outcome 26-l l.
“Liberty has a good program."

said Guzzo. “but tonight we wereable to get good efforts from everymember of the team.
“We wrestled well tonight but thescore was not really indicative of

how light the match reallY'xi/asfzrf‘;.—The Pack returns to action
Tuesday with two matches. State
faces Campbell at 4 p.m. in BuiesCreek. then travels to Durham for
an 8 p.m. showdown with Duke.
The match against the Blue Devilswill be the season finale for State.
“We will be expecting a tough

match from Campbell." Guzzo said.
“so we can‘t look past them for the
second match. It will be a nice chal-
lenge to wrestle two matches in one
day. Tuesday‘s matches will be a
big help in preparing for postsea-
son.“

Thus far in the season she feels shehas already improved from lastyear.
“One of my biggest goals is Iwant to have a better record than Idid last year." she said. "I want tofeel like I raised my level of playfrom last year to this year. So far. Ifeel that l have."‘This year I‘m playing a lot betterand with a lot more confidence."Saunders. a speech communica—tions major. sees a future in tennisafter she finishes her stint at State.One goal is to give the pros a shotand another is to work with a goodtennis club.“Of course. I‘d like to try to play-
ing in professional tennis tourna-ments. I really enjoyed this summerw I worked at a tennis club and iflhad a chance I‘d like to do some-thing like that." Saunders said.No matter what Saunders choosesher future looks bright on the courtand off the court. long after she fin—ishes her career as member of theNC. State tennis team

The N.(‘,. State women‘s tennis
team hosts UNC Wednesday at 2p.m. at the Wolfpack TennisComplex.

Continued from Page 4
up a basket with 6:37 left. the

(‘avs were down 5950Virginia's Dawn Staley thenfouled out with 5:04 left. and the(‘avs were without their leadingscorer. But Carmela Franklin took
the spot and made an immediatecontribution with a three-pointplay. With just over four minutes
left. State‘s lead was cut to five .at
60—55.Virginia wouldn't get any closer
than four as State made their freethrows count. The Pack was l2~l7
for the half and l5-22 for the
game. The Pack took the 77484win going away for first place in
the final ACC standings and the
top seed in the toumament.Yow said shooting was the key in
the game.“When we played them at home.we shot our lowest percentage of

.. ..;W-.-w .n 4:13.13"235.5,;EM:I-S Ravi Uta/Std!
Sophomore Susan \aiintli-rs is State’s \t't tillfl-‘st‘t‘tlt'tl singles player

Pack shooting dooms Cavaliers
the season." said Yow. "Today.
they controlled the boards. but weshot better. The difference ill the
game was the shooting percentage."For the record. the (‘avs shotonly H7 percent lor the game.while the Wolfpack shot 46.8 per»
cent. actually under its 51 percentaverage for the year.
The Pack will open the A(‘('Tournament against the eighth-seeded l3N(' Tar Heels Saturday at

l p.m. in litiyetteville's(‘iimbcrland (‘ounty Memorial
Arena.Virginia's Ryan put it In perspec
toe with one ol her comments"That was a iliflerent State learnfront what saw Ill Raleigh." said
Ryan.They have been a different State
learn and for their ciforts. they are
carrying home an A('(‘ lilfhlrplttL'C
finish."
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FAT CAT TUESDAYS

AT ELECTRIC COMPANY MALL

2526 Hillsborough Street
FREE ICE TEA with
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Triangle.
In addition. the average attendance in most Durham City schools is

disastrous Many schools record a total attendance of only 50 percent ~— on a
are frequently turned into study halls due to a lack ofgood day. Classes

students.
The incidence of teenage pregnancies in the city‘s schools is so high that

adtninistrators are considering the establishment of on-site daycare centers for
lCCttith mothers.
The problems facing Durham City schools are fearsome. To cure the

system's ills. administrators must determine the root of the problems.
While the blame certainly lies in part with students. the best place to start is

within the system
Administrators and teachers must seek new ways to motivate and encourage

students. Surely a'SU percent absence rate cannot be entirely the result of
who lay out on a regular basis. Experience has shown that students

must be given a reason to attend to school. Apparently many students in
Durham see no such reason. and teachers are not showing them one.

lt is also true that no matter how much students are encouraged. some will
refuse to go to school anyway. For that. a different motivation is needed.
Perhaps rcsurrecting the old truant officer would work.
As far as the teenage mothers are concerned w well. that has always been a

thorny issue in this state. The plight of Durham City schools makes a strong
case for the institution of an effective sex education program. Until that can
be accomplished. the daycare option may be the only way to get teenage

“hoods"

mothers back into schools.
Merging Durham City and Durham County schools would certainly alleviate

But Durham County is opposed to such a merger. lf
Durham City schools want to merge with the county system. they must put
many of the headaches.
their house in order.
(‘ity officials and school board members must formulate and apply an

effective integration program —- not assimilation. but integration. Truancy
laws must be enforced, and students must be
combination of discipline. love and enthusiasm on the part of teachers.
The longer these changes are delayed. the harder they will be to make. The
Durham City schools must be rescued soon for the students‘ sake.

Geography skills lacking
fter seeing the results of a recent U.S. Department of Education
geography survey. it is little surprise that Americans are slipping in
our understanding of world problems. The problem may be that we
lack basic knowledge of the world itself.

The survey reported that American adults scored sixth out of ten nations
trested on geographic knowledge. and that Americans in the IX to 24 age
l group scored lower than anyone in the survey.
The statistics are disheartening at the very least. because more than ever

before. the world has become a place where actions in one country can have
global repercussions. Like we have seen. an uprising in Poland can trigger a
revolt in Romania. a frenzy for freedom iii East Germany and landmark
changes in the rest of the continent.
Students will be unable to understand conflicts going on in Azerbaijan or

Punjab if they cannot place them on a map or globe. They will react with fear_
when told that Nicaragua is “only" 500 miles from Texas and to prepare for
the Communist invasion.
\‘or is it only geography skills that American students are lacking. When

llie (harlotte Observer recently tested students on select lyrics from Billy
loels hit song, “We Didn t Stan the Fire.

‘ thought that former Senator (and Commie-chaser) Joseph McCarthy was a
member of the Beatles. Malcolm X a nuclear missile. and Charles de Gaulle
the airport in Paris.
There is no way to learn from the past if you do not know the past.
History and geography need a new emphasis in our schools. This should not

be at the expense of math. science or language skills. but in addition to the
standard curricula.

again.

February 26, 1990
prod“! ofrhr student body becomes a con (hr ozfftcid organ through which thethought. It! candy aidinfact tht way (if: afthr carpi“ arr upland.

Rescue Durham schools
ur schools are a mess. They are underfunded. unable to educate
students properly. poorly administered and often poorly staffed.
Durham City schools are a prime example.
Perhaps the most noticeable shortcoming of the system is the

Durham school system. The integration movements of the 60s seem to have
failed completely. Many schools are extremely segregated. Hillside High
School is UK) percent black. Such segregation is particularly disturbing in
light of recent renewed attempts to reduce racism and segregation in the

America cannot regain her competitive edge if her future leaders do not
know who they are doing business with. If our future politicians and
strategists do not realize the mistakes of the past. they just might make them
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An attractive person of the opposite sexon your arm. the Dukies getting a buttwhippin' at Reynolds and the taking ofHillsborough Street Nothing could besweeter.
Earlier this semester. Technician ran an.~editorial arguing that students should ceasethe taking of Hillsborough Street incelebration of Wolfpack victories. Theeditorial said that since we once again haveuse of our Brickyard. students should revento the practice of celebrating there. Inretrospect. and considering the scene afterWednesday's game. I'm no longer sure Iagree with that idea.The point of the editorial was that theBrickyard is once again ours for the taking.Well that may be so. but considering howlong it‘s been since we have had theBrickyard to “take." to the present studentbody the Brickyard is just an expanse ofreal estate between Harrelson and thelibrary.I‘ve been at State since May of I986. andeven that long ago the Brickyard wasdismantled for the construction of the D.H.Hill annex. Since that time. all Wolfpackcelebrations have taken place on the streetdue to a lack of anywhere else to hold them.I believe my generation of students haveestablished our own traditions.The partying on the street is not a badthing. In Washington DC. where I amoriginally from w when the Redskins (go
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”Taking the street’ is now a tradition
Jim Cla
Opinion Columnist
Hogs!) won their two Super Bowls. thecrowds took over the intersection ofWisconsin Avenue and M Street inGeorgetown. .In those celebrations there were tens ofthousands partying the night away. Itseemed like the perfectly natural thing todo. They were special events. and specialevents allow for special goings-on.The celebration into the wee hours ofThursday was definitely special. Beatingthe third-ranked team in the nation isspecial. That the victims of our team'sefforts were the Blue Devils only makes thevictory sweeter.I had a blast on the street that night. At thegame. with seconds left on the clock andRodney Monroe canning the last two pointsfrom the charity stripe. the cry was heard inunison — TAKE HILLSBOROUGH! Therewas never any thought of capturing whatwas already ours —— the Brickyard.We had already captured a victorythat the‘pollsters didnt think we could take. It wasonly right that we take the street also. It wasnot ours before the game. bill for a fewsweet hours. west Raleigh belonged to the
fans.To the'victor goes the spoils.
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The crowd at the celebration was asorderly as one could have ever hoped.There was a lot of yelling and screaming. azillion hands joining in high-fives. athousand midstreet dances and enoughtoilet paper to wipe the rears of most of thethird world.The Raleigh police were there too. Theywere great. They let us pany to a reasonabledegree while they maintained a semblanceof order. They kept a good sense of humorabout the whole thing. Not to sound trite.but I believe that a good time was had byall —— the police and the students.I also had an interesting conversation withone of the officers. He asked aloud whatwas the fun of running from one side of thestreet to the other with brief stops in themiddle to shake our collective booties?Being the opinionated jerk that l am. andnever one to let a chance to be a wise guypass. I told him that it was because "ya’ll(the eops) don't want us to do it." Prettygood. huh?The point is that it was a night for doingthings we aren't supposed to be able to do-—- beat Duke and take Hillsborough.Besrdes until a new generation of studentsArrives to renew the tradition of Brickyardcelebrations. we ll just keep up our owntradition of taking the street.
.Iim Clayton is u .icniur ”Illjtfi‘fllg inhis/or): '

Protest budget cuts this Wednesday
The time for accommodation has come to

an end. In all the talk of improvingeducation. no one has bothered to ask us.
the students. what we want. We must let the
politicians know.The Student Senate has called for all
students and faculty to join in a protest
against the budget crunches. The protestwill take place on the Brickyard on
Wednesday. Feb. 28 from ”:00 um. to
lzle pm. This is a chance to let the policy
makers know what we think about their
commitment to education. There will be apetition to sign and post cards to send out to
legislators. The message is simple.Education budgets should be expanded.not crunched.Students have been ignored for too long.We are the ones most affected by changes
in education budgets and policies, yet wehave little influence on these decisions. As
full time students we cannot afford to run
for political office. And we supposedly lackthe qualifications to serve on school boards
or the departments of education. As a
constituency we are silent and thereforedisregarded.There is. of course. a reason for oursilence. Among the stresses of tests. papers
and job interviews who has the time toattend a rally or write their representatives?

Death penalty not so
easy as some think

I wish to criticize David Cherrys articletitled “Abolish the Death Penalty in theUS."Cherry brought up some valid points (bothmoral and economical). If a personintentionally murders another. he or sheshould pay the same consequences nomatter what race. religion or sex the personhappens to be. Unfortunately. innocentpeople do get executed.The death penalty is not cheap. It meansmore money out of everyone's pockets. Irespect Cherry for his stand on the deathpenalty. but I hope he as well as everyoneelse will respect me for mine.The bottom line is that I am for the deathpenalty. No. I am not sadistic. It is quitesimple.
If someone walked into my house andstabbed my father and/or mother to death Iwould want that person banished from the

face of the earth. l do not care if the personis black. white. Hispanic. Italian or Jewish(l tlitnk you get my pt‘lttl.i To me the costwould not matter.

Paul G. McKenzie
Guest Columnist
The system piles on these pressures to keepus from speaking out. And we students.
with our remarkable ability to adapt. havesimply allowed the pressures and burdens
to be loaded upon us. >
In short. we have accommodated thepoliticians.In a rapidly changing world we face anuncertain future. A college diploma is

perhaps the best insurance policy'against
economic hardship.Many of us are resigned to dealing withwhatever is thrown our way. no matter how
unjust. if it will take us closer to the goal ofgraduation. Of course the politicians are
more than happy to see us “grin and bear
't After all. they went through the samestruggles.This is why we must speak for ourselves.
Those who have graduated are removed
from the struggles of being a student. It isall too easy for them to forget the
difficulties they faced.
A quick survey of the world today

illustrates the power of the student voice. In

avenge the murder of a loved one. lfthe
legal system failed to put the murderer to
death I would kill him or her myself at any
opportunity.There are just too many emotional bonds
tied to rhe death penalty. Cherry‘s heart is in
the right place. but abolishing the deathpenalty would not be as easy as it mightseem.
MI'H'HI-IIJ. (.‘orrrtis'Freshman. Engineering
Bookstore is not selling
complimentary copies

I am wrrtirrg to correct accusations whichI incorrectly made in my letter publishedleb l4.
I stated that the bookstore is selling

complimentary copies of texts thus
depriving publishers and authors of fundingfor subsequent revisions. l have since
learned that many texts such as the one to\\ huh I referred are purchased as used texts
trout book dealers independent of thebookstore. These dealers are the ones

I would be willing to sacrifice my life to-

Bucharest. Prague. Seoul and Beijing ourbrothers and sisters have spoken. They havedemanded changes. fought with their livesfor justice and toppled governments.Liberation movements throughout history.from civil rights to Vietnam. have been ledby students. ' w .We have tremendous power to affectchange. As consumers we have a significantimpact on the economy. A student boycottcould cripple many industries. Our sheernumbers are an indication of our potentialinfluence. Here at NC. State. students arein the vast majority. Without our supportand participation. the university would shutdown.Students are committed to justice. Wedearly want to make a better. cleaner andmore peaceful world. And we have theability and power to do it. We must not giveup on ourselves and our future. Join theprotest Wednesday and take a stand.
Paul G.and a senior insciences.

McKenzie is a student .wnurm-agriculture and life

Editor's Note: This column was writtenprior to the Student Senate committeedecision to cancel the Brickyard rally infavor ofu letter- writing campaign.

responsible for obtaining and reselling texts
—— including some complimentary copies.l was in error to accuse that bookstore of
wrongly selling these complimentary texts.
These texts are obtained from dealers and
the bookstore has no control over which
used texts they obtain are or are notcomplimentary copies.
.IM‘K FREEMANJunior. Zoology
Forum policy

Technician welcomes Forum letters The) are likely inbe printed it they- deal with signilitant issues. breaking ttl‘Hs or puhluInterest.- are typed or printed legibl) and double apart-it.- are limited In ‘00 \Atltti\ .irul- an: signed vutli the tuner s address. phone number andII the writer is a \ludt'nt. his t lassiru Mimi and utmculumTechnician reserves the right not to publish arty letterit hit h does not comply vttlh the abuse rules or which isdeemed inappropriate for printing t‘\ the t't'llt‘l m . tuctlet him tart \Alll withhold .ur .tuthnt 's name only ittarlurc to do so would result in t hair and present danger lrrlltt‘ Icatlcr Rare cucptu-ux I” this policy will be made .ittttt.‘ discretion ut the editor m ilui'tAll letters become the prop. It‘. nt Tethntttan and millnot be rcturrinl ur the author 1 i-tleis should he brought byStudent ('cuh'r ‘ittrtc il ‘lt nr "LIIit’Il trr lcr hrm‘ufl lettersIn :lit tiltrut l'fl lit-i Mitlhl nisetsiti Station de‘tph\( “1N4 stars



Technician

ITyping
A ABC WORD PROCESSING'S resumes arelaser or letter quality printed With storageIor later revrsoons 8 Cover letters havechmce ol stationary C Experienced typingof Research Papers. Theses. andManuscripts D Reasonable rates 846-0489AAA TYPING SERVICE FAST ACCURATEREASONABLE .. NO JOB TOO LARGE ORSMALL CALL 828-6512RESUMES and LETTERS Consult. write.edit, layout, print, lifetime storage, 24~hourphone-in letter serVice. laser printingVISA/MC Open Monday . Saturday RogersWord Servtce. 1304 Hillsborough St. 834-(XXX)SECRETARIAL SERVICES Reasonable RatesWill Pick Up and Deliver' 870-9700TYPING/WORD PROCESSING of termpapers, theses, dissertations, reports, etcRESUMES/COVER LETTERS, Laser printing.Macintosh Desktop Publishing HIGH SPEEDXEROX COPIES. Writing/editing by M Ed.degreed stalt FAX. OFFICE SOLUTIONS.2233 Avent Ferry Rd. Missmn ValleyShopping Center (near Kerr Drugs), 834-7152. 8:30am. 7pm,M-F 9am:3pm:Sat. MC/VISA/AMERICAN EXPRESSTYPlNG/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers.theSis, dissertations. resumes, letters, lax.Student rates. Open Saturdays. Close tocampus (across from House of Pancakes).VISA/MC. Rogers Word Servrce. 1304HIIISbOTOUgh Street. 834-0000.WORD PROCESSING by Hannah SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS. Prolessionalservices in the preparation at resumes.cover letters, papers, theses, dissertations.and manuscripts, Editing and copy serviceavailable. Campus pick-up and delivery.
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will train 851 -7422 call 9-500 YOU NEED MONEYII On campusweekend jobs available. Saturday Irom 12-5pm and 6pm - 11pm and Sunday from 12-5pm. Call Billet 737-2021. Call today.

POSltlon papers for
Technician, Windhover, Agromeck,
Editor-in-Chief and WKNC General

Manager are due March 14.
Turn in papers to Room 3124.

- comes rouri ~ Listen to:
Spring Brook .

. cANéaN .
8 'DAYS 7 NIGHTS

FROM |

$339

SCOTT - 851-7799
RESERVATION
BY PHONE

Chris Schnecr
1 — 800 — 395_- 4896
TRIBE!

Every Monday through
; Thursday

PM-

Attorney at Law

a. 4'
Handling DW I and Traffic Cases

Come in fora Free Consultation
Call for an Appointment

530 North Person St. Raleigh 829-0323

Interested
in a Career
as a Paralegal?
Legal Assistants Program
Meredith College.. college

0 A certificate program open to qualified women
who have a baccalaureate degree

0 Approved by the American Bar Association

d Intensive summer schedule May - August,
or part-time evening schedule September - August

Our placement service for graduates is without fee to
employer or graduate.
Applications Deadline for the 1990 Summer Program: March 15, TWO ‘l'tll‘ tli~t.iil.s,
contact: Legal Assistants Program, Continuing Education, Meredith t tillt‘gl',
38m llillsbomtigh Street, Raleigh, NC UH)? 5298 (919) 829 8153.
Nltfz‘dllll College udmrls women students without regard In mm: t‘rml, mitimuil w t'lllllli'
origin, age or handicap

LAB ASSISTANT AT NCSU Dept of
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credit check You repair Also tax delinquentforeclosures CALL I 805 682 7555 EXT H2022 lor repo IIST your area
Autos For Sale

1975 HONDA CIVIC, VERY RELIABLE, GOODTOWN CAR FOR STUDENT $1 800 VALUESTUDENT COLLECT CALI 984 4591 9340070 ASKING $85000

Wolfpack opens conference play
Wednesday against Blue Devils
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“ATTENTION NCSU STUDENTS,
FACULTY AND STAFF”
All my '~i<‘Ri<‘.Si Fir/MI
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IIIH AQUINAS HOUSE
THE CATHOLIC COMMUNITY

at NC State will observe the
beginning of Lent:

ASH WEDNESDAY
FEBRUARY 28. 1990

Liturgy and Distribution of Ashes
MAIN BALLROOM
STUDENT CENTER

7:00 AM
12:10 PM
4:00 PM

AQUINAS HOUSE
7:00 PM
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RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

G neral Anesthesia V ., Gyn Clinic
21\'Itllttl)lt‘. For more information Pregnancy Testing
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5505 thodntoor Rd). Suite’ 110‘ 783-044..___—___.
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The Production Stat! needs one more Layout Artlst to work Tuesday. Thursday and Sunday nights (hours negotiable). Call 7372411
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Congratulations to the Xi Pledge Class
of Alpha Kappa Psi. The spring pledges are:

Stan-v ( 'ol‘lt' Kulrit lx l.‘oW1rv lonnih-r RchhvinAngela ('ri-WH Rolnn MtAllislt r Michael RogersSlu-ri th-r hmv Morris Zorowar SinghRotunda Futon Donald Murbnugh Maria SladeMichael ( lriIlin Bart Njoku-Uhi Christal Spongelidwina Inan litmus ( )vurhy Mpl‘uflc Stanford('huryl Lindsay Rdlltll Rnslwrry
The Brothers wish you luck!

North (Tarolina School of Suit-nu- :nul H.11ln11nulics
announces openings on their l<1-\11l1'111l..| 1l1~\1;1ll

Position Includes:
- Full time I2 month 1-.11l;11_\
- Furnished upzn'hnenl and 1111l1111'1.
- State benefits and 1111111-

11111 more ill’orinunon plume 1 11111.1(!
Mikc (illll/t'llllllllM'I

286-3306
Application (lk‘iltlllllt‘ 1\ I111 .‘1\‘

Could You Use Extra Income?
Earn up to $130 a month by donating lifesaving

plasma at the
Raleigh Plasma Center

The first fully automated plasma
in North Carolina

Plasma donations help millions of people live
normal healthy lives by

'\l I'l‘|\ IIIYIKIII'IINI t\' lHIt{111111111 11111-11 MIIIIIIFMHI‘IIHH~P.’Z‘RHP\‘IRHRINNlll/uln‘. I\ll1‘l ‘.‘.\ lll‘lUlll‘UHN-11HHUHHHIIIII i ll IIIIIIVll‘\l\1r\llllrlllll\ H'NK\MIHI'PNIII.ARTSt’kt:kKY.1»‘.‘~-t(11\l|ltlu\t|’111.1 1 1.1 lllH\H‘.1"'-thu111|1H \NIth.llll1I~k.\\'l-\‘-|i<11111“"‘11-\.HHI11\1I'1 111' IHIIIHY‘111IU\ IHHlloN|\1K/\\\H,u11-Anm

Looking for a place to live?
WMLE
tLike-lew Condition'Efficiencies, 1&2 BdrnsiFully Furnished'Eleven-story Building*Adjoins NCSU CampusI'l‘ree Bus to ClassestOn Holtline CAT ?o-twsl'On-Site Management‘Niqht Security PersonneltLaundry FacilitiestCarpeted & Air Conditioned
4700 \Mestgmve Si.
(Behline at Vtkstem Blvd.)
859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER

7.30pm-10.30pm
Saturday Night

Ilpnl-Jam
Present Student ID. atFront Door and Skatefor $2.50 which includesSkate Rentalll 17 .1 lumr [)1 1111' II“1111; “‘"- I II You HNI NO! DoriNod In l()IIKNHIAHH‘ 1m 1114- Pt,I 'lMonlh. Bring I| $20 I H11 (011mm And E {In()11 1111111 I 11'-l IIINHII'U" l l $15011 Your NettDOndhon Il ___________I EiaauII-n I.uilt""iail'l“h‘fl2fl “Hulda“ rom- frnam N" \l "rH Iowar1

New Hours: Mon.,Wed.,Fri. 9-4:]5, Tu. & Th. 10-5zl5
1410 Buck Jones Road 0 467-6000


